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int. steful scent, %wholly unlike that af tho Castor. A pair of these large bloc, with black tipright 3teass, called Mohawk in eome places
r 

51 
sfaslicient to liait a tlîausand traps ; it is only necessary ta clip Thtis lias yieldecl a fair crop ia a rery wret season on a clayey Sl

:ed ît- Il twigs in the ail and stick thcm abount the tap ; tlwy will bt' wlîere several other kincla fails'd. Wliere Potatoes are exposed ta
ra-Ited to a great distance. The Loup-cervier svilt bo generally bc frequently i..jured lîy tbe Black Blight, or llust, as it is soine-

mxdt enough to go into a dead.fdlI trap madle like a snmall bear-trap times callcd, none are s0 much alected by it as the small round
t. {Iit is well baited. They are most easily cauglit on ground svihere whîite rusty coat, (a potatoe of excellent quality,) and none a littie
ir ce, Çarriboo feed in winter, as they galways are noir tlîcm zit that as the Spar.ishi white, perhaps te worst andi most prolific ai aIl,
10c. e and destroy -a considerable ntimber of tliem, but they gorge. ancl the twvo varieties which nearly resemible it, te Rohan, antheb
ces livremain fur three or four weeks afrer the Carriboo have left the lotig recl wit many cyes. It appears that the vermisi who injure
th t' ren. As this -ninial eats its awn species wlien cleacl, it is ne- our crops, whether microscopie animalcules or larger insects have
hei1g' sry ta visit the traps claily, or a consiclerable part af tîte skins a tasto likeoaur awn, alw%,ays prefcrring wbat sve finel the best. Thse
mi I ~Jbe destroyed. The Loup-cervier gengerally inhab.its thiekets most tougbi ancl bitter of aIl cabbage, thse red, is little lîarmied by
ied f. ar the edge of an open barrens, ancl lives st ai tIse year upon insects in garclons whs-re it is hardly possible ta l>revent thoea from

k. bits. dcstroying the leavea of tIse suigarloaf andi the turnip cabbage.

~îoI iPOTATOES. GA ROENI NG.
ne\ever use very clry, mnealy,xvell ripenocl patatoes fur seecl, ifynsi Salseslk hs fT.ycac we ajrmsol

"a$.. procure seocl af tIe ki1. o il owîcîi aey acn not be sowed tilt the groundl is sa clry that it cani ho macle very fine;

5cl0 $ eence ai heing planteci to late ta ripen. This last alss-ays tlîey shoultI be very slighitly covered, ancl the beds sisoulel ho macle
iz smost freely ; anI s-ery dry potatoes oain kinels --ill pro- veysmaoth by lîeating with the back of the spade. Parsley and

.h,'î 1c stC flne ihteEgihDias," cr. - Parbnips shaulel ho sowecl s-ry erarly ;it is best ta sowv them ln the
op mn ont grass land procluces tIse best patatues ; andI pot-stoes bear faî,. Parsnips should bave the drilla ait toast two feet apart.

is )drought mucbt better if on grass ]aucd than wvhen planteci on stub- Onions, if iieel ta ripen, should aiso bie sosvecl as early as thse
id c.ground. grouncl is fit to tvork. lTcey shauld be %vhere tbey wvill be shel-
se T~fa grass' paLttes af the first quaiity it is necessary ta plant early, terecl from winds, andl especially front Southerly wiitds. The

it ît ts aot praper ta plant tilt thte weather is is-arîn enuugh ta gonlsul olgl auel u a lgmr bnsxice
ld ke thse bucla oi trees begin ta swell, becaul;e tîte patato will nat, dee-p. TIses nssy lie uowed ia drills eighit iches apart, andI the

; eta l odrwahr onn-lyfrannbra er ase plants may î>e allass-cc ta stand in thîe drilla wvithin n inch ai oach
11) ily patatoos for market ironi seed wvhich had been s;îroutel 1>y otlier. TisJe greater part ai the craj> wiIi iiottwitlistaiiîg be large

Id s~îg t nar sos' ani as-ria i svth h ffsîghlymeitend.alcîmougis tîtere will lie a consiîieralile proportion ai sinaîl pickling
in a j osa Ihs oaos ieeiafrgtbfrhs orgions, but if tbey 'sere nat son evlat Ïwarfed by standing thick,

ated potte seeîic liacy mo e- prc iouslny staproortti." tas there are many seasons la which they wauid flot ripen. A very

ce otauess-ee rall moe ice romanyserag r arie taterich soit nat marc than eiglit incItes deep, resting on saad oigravel
dia sanie kiad raised iii the sîsual %vav, many lselieving that is very suitabb.- for oions, for ehey sl lîushotheir roats ta the

id!.. were apeculiar kincl, applied ta mc for sceci. It %vas ils vain deptil ai twao feet in cleep ricîs moulci andi hy that meana be rotardcd
gt Iîtlsurecl thons tîsat mny liatatocs were tise samne early kind tîtat a fortaigît in ripeniiig-.

y ~eraised tlîemselves, tîsat tise diflèrence wias ss'lolly ass-iag ta tige
lti lîaainaIesei1i" a sdat îa fsîyi-ut ie Tirere is a consitierable difflrence in hardiaiess among thse many

-ethoir seed as 1 directeel elem, it wo-ulel prodsice a roai vieisiKileB-ans. la a srarm sal ancl situation tIse best
qualty s mteant tht wtîiut sîcî prîîsaîtoa v ~-e-i erly dwlarf, la te Whîite DuicIs, %snCb large, pads like those ofithe

~uld îîat produce it. 1 stili continte ta receive appications frCîs ktie ritnter. 1 t la. easlii e akh îetaea
~'eJ patattoos," tilitlîaving tauiglit the art ta my ne.trcst îsciglîîiatrs, Thorhurn*s Favorite In colcl or windy sittationts it la generally

ý.greadily adapo adrciowihteysw'-spoiaîei fltu wiîli the Blasck Bliglit. Thse sanige discase iii suds situa-

1 A.lad from thora ta every i tige towan. The real causse 4 tions ruina tlic Yelos Dwarf andi tige Cranherry Runner. The

d'supertor quaîity ai these pataitoca înay ho fouti is the i.ict, '-mal' lied Dwarf andc tse Canterbury are nover hl-lbted ; the Hor-
the stes linat reacheti their fuîll grawvtb befare tîse commence- t'iculturai Rutiner is also secure against this clisease. TIhis st,

«jaai îtehote-s svath-r.Ourpattac ar oa botter qîtalirs' the Scarlet Runner, andI the Mohawk, ivili lîcar cashier planting
cat bfte raist lathr Ourakat ou-r potat aca aire oift tIan most of tise atliçi kiticla. Amon- the late dwaris the -whtite la
thË ast na''re ata h tts fa I c valueil, being as prolifir as any, wihite it gives no staîn ta anything

kiiiit.ance whIt lias resideti f )r some vears la Kenîtucky sîtoulti bale-c %vitît it. TIse late dis-aria goîserally aire mare pralifle than
forata viit you ; set before hlmi a chahi ai goati Mackarel or thte early.

Mfering andI blueuoses ai the first quality, ho seul proier tlîemn ta
!l liiury tîtat you caîs impiort. REMEDIES FOR SCAI3 IN SHEEP.

lvcl potatoos are îslaîstoc in gardons do not -roiv tîtein for ses-e- Youiatt, reommentis as tîte safe-at and mat effitctual application,
yca
1~rs iii succession an tîte same grouisti; tltey may icîllose lieans an ointment madle by mixing commun M~ercurial, aintmeat with
Peas-use mangure spariîsgly; citlier str.itoy tâter, or maîssîre fiveo timea its %ve-ight ai lard. A little of tItis is ta bie rubbed Wel

Pal tîte lîotbed ai tige prece-tinîg ye.ar-tvoicl chilps andl sais- dust ; it upi thse licati ; n furroiw la ta lic thon macle irom, the lsoad tu
y eslîauld bc tîsec for radishies, but su-lîl niake patateses scalîlîy. tîte tail lîy p;trting tIse si-acl so as to lîriîîg the sk ia in viese, andI a

3 rOw the grotsîsc inta becis, separ.ceti Iîy tronches ciglit ii;ches littie ai tîte aiîtmeîît appîsiede ta the skisi along tise whlole ai the
,lceep tîse grossat mollow by warkiag it ssitb tIse fork hoc, exposeel surface. Anotîsor furrow alsoulel thon ho drawn on either

You tnay r aise vcry passable potatoos in an aid gardon. side, andI tite ointircnt applied, andi in this svay over tise wshole

1lere is nlot perisaps a botter Patitoe for footing Cattie than the sheeja, rubbing icn thorougîîly ail the ointment. For very bail cascç


